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GENERAL
A S S E M B LY

]ETTER DATM l NO1TMBER }961 FRbM TgE PEIMANU\T BEPRESE{TATIVEE
OF TEE L]NITED KTNGDCM OF GREAT BRTTAIN AND NOATFETN IRU,AI{D AND
lEE UNITED STATES OF .AMERICA TO ME UNITD NATfONS AIDRESSED TO

UE PRES]DTNT OF TEE GENEBAL AS5M4BLY

We have the honoux, on Lnstructlons frotr Eer Majestyrs Government in the
unlted- Kingd.on of Great Brltain a,nd. Northern rxer-and. and fxom the_ Governnent of
the unlted. state' of A.uerlca, to tra.nsmit ad.dltlonar- d.ocurents fron the Geneva
coufereDce on the Discontlnuance of Nucr-ear !tr€alon TeBts, These docunents rer.ate
to the Draft Treaty on the Dlscontinus,ace of Nucleer Weapon fests, \,hlch has been
clrculated. as document A/\772 ot 3 Jwe !!5I, and are entitled.: ,,AJ-ternatlve

Texbs of Paragrapbs 5 ane T of Draft Artlcr-e ro; Ad.d.endur to Artlcre 6; and.

RevLsed. eub-paregraph (vi11) and. (fx), para8rapn Jc of ArticJ_e !,,. They aLso
lnclud.e excerptB from page6 J thlough LB of the flaal verbatllr record. of tbe
,J]tb meetlng of the Conference.

, fn accordence irith GeDeraJ- Assenbly resoLutlon ISTB (}rV) r',.hlch, lnter elle,
'trequests the States concerned ln tbe ceneva negotlatlono3 (a) To Ueep tne
Di sarmanent connisslon pertodlcal-I-y lnformed. of the progress of thelr negotlatlono,
(l) To report tbe reBul-ts cf thelr negotlatlons to the Dlsazna&ent Conrllsslou and. to
the GeneraL Assenbly't2 c-e ehould te gratefuL lf tbls Letter and- 1ts enclosure could
te clrculated to all Menber6 of the Unlted. Natlons as a docuoent of the General
Assembly and of the DisarneJlent Cotd[isslon.

(sierea) Patrlck DEAN
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GB'lffiA],
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Tbe CHAIFMAN (Unlou of Sovlet Soclatlst RepubJ-ics ) (translated from 
Russlep): lbe tbree hundJed. and thlrty-eeveltb Eeetlng of the Conference is open.
Does ary repregentatlve l,{sh to speak? 

l4x. DEAN (frfrttea Sbates of .Anerlca): A].tboueb I bave not atteDded
meetlngs of the confereuce for about tqo nohthB r have folrowed. lts actlvlttes lE
d.etall fron Washl.ngton, lrhere f have been able to conduct extenslve consultatioas
on al]. of the.aspects of the6e negottatlons, and f take pJ-easure ln greetlng my

o1d. coll-eaguee at th16 conference tabLe.
Needless to say, every officlal- ln the Uuited. Stetes Government who is

eonnected. with these talks, froll presld.ent KeDhedy d.o$n, has been deeply
d:lsappolnted at the conp]-ete Leck of acceptance by tbe sovlet unlon of the very
coDstructive proposars put forward. by the 1hlted l(lugdon and. the united states iD
an effoxt to get a i,rorkable nuclear test ban treaty.

The qorl-d. h.as noted. and. contlnues to uote !,!.lth o,lprovet the sLncere d.eslre of
the westeru Povers to conclude a sound. nuclear teet ban treaty es repldf{r as
poeglble - a destre dranatlcel-Iy evidenced. by thelr far-reechLug noves oB and
21 March last and. by tbelr repeated. statenents of readlness to enter lnto serlous
gLve-and.-take negotlatlons on etLlL unresoLved questlons - and, orr tbe other hand-,
has Eoted and. contlnues to note ulth dlsapprovat the totaLly negatlve and.

obstructlve pollcy of the sovlet uixton to1fard.s a nuclear test tan agreemeot.
NeLther the .Arnerican leop1e lor lts Governroent, lor the peoples of tbe voxld., can
flld aDy sen6e or purlose ln thls sovlet pol-icy whlch can oary bave the effect of
lncreaslng qorld. tenglols stiLl further.

Ese! the Soviet Governrnent has not deEled. the beaefLts that lrculd. flolr fron a
sound- a€reement baanlng further Ducresr veapon tests. For lnstance, ln h16 letter
of l+ Aprtl l-958 to Presldent ElseDhorrer, pf,ebier KhruBhchev w"ote:

ItHardly anyone ll1ll tleny that the djscontiuuance of experlneats v-ith
etonic End hydrogen rie&pons vourd. greatly improve the interuatlonal poLitlcal
ataospbere as a whoLe and vould. create nore favourabl_e coadltlons for the
eettLeaent of other unsolved latelnationaL probJ-ems.It

(
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fa the saroe veln Mr. TEarapkin hlnself has e]-so stated on a number of occasions

at tbese neetlngs that a test ban could. play a useful xole 1n lnhibiting the fuxther
spread- of independent nuclear weapon productlon capabllitles and that 1t would also

na,rk a great step fonra,rd. ln relatlons betfi'een EEst eud West. Moreover, as I
noted (GE\I/DNT/W.1L2, page 7) et the three bundred and tvel-fbh neeting, a'ceBt

ba! woul-d- constltute a slgnlflcant ueasure of "antlclpe.tory" dlsarmanent lrhLch

coul-d. prevent the appearance ou the 'world 6ceue of stlll more destructlve H'eapons,

Desplte the l1p serylce glven by tlie Sovlet Government to i:hese very
vorthldhtle alms, lt has treve"theless 10 practlce follolied a poJ-iiy lrhlch not.only
has madb a€reement tetveen East and tlest extrernely dl.fficu]-t but nust iudeed, I
regret to say, have been calcul-ated. to make agreenent here impossible ' For the

course of the Sovlet Unlon in recent nonths at thls Conference has not onLy been

to reject or belittle the major accon]nodetlobs uade by 'Lhe v-nlted Sts,tes ard the

Unlted Klngdon to Sovlet d.enands in order to get an effectlve nuclear test ban

treaty. fhe USSB tra6 al6o moved. backward.s to a najor.e.xtent. It has done tbie
by expressly reversing the positlon of the Sovlet llnlon on a major questlon,

l--"-ll_-, the appolntnent of a Blngle adminlstrator and fris llaior d.eputies, on fihich

agreenent betveen the sides had. been r','orked. out only on 6 lu:-y t96o after &any

, months of Laborlous efforb.
' 0! top of that, the Soviet Uaionls st atenent in its alde-ndmolre

( cuv/uvr/flf ) of 4 June 1961 that al]. controj-s at the preeent tine involve an

esplonage rtsk bas led. the Soviet Union, in. effect, to repudlate a control- systen

of the ttrpe reco@ended. by the experbs at Geneva ln I95B aB belbg of too broad

a scope, ln present circumgtances, and, therefore, as being lnqompatible uith
Soviet eecurlty requireloents.

In additlon, because of its narrolland outnoded viev of lts owu iaoxdlnate

oecurity need.s as a cLosed and. secret society, the Sovlet UnLon has stressed that
regardlese of the cost to hunanity, lts position is totally lnflexlbl-e upon a

nunber of otlrer questlons stll]- at 1s6ue regardlng eggential control nachlnery

for a nuc3-ear test ban treaty"
FlnalJ-y, efter baving dellberately created. these nev obstacles to agreenenil

and. after bavlng thu6 gone far to rernove the pooslbl}Ity of findlng any nutuall-y

acceptable basls for a treaty, the Soviet UBion has aelzed upon tbe resultlng
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deadJ-ock as a pretexb for proposlrlg that these negotlatlons be termiEated
altogether and that ttre teBt ban question be merged. into a conslderatlon of general

d.lsarnanent probl-ens vlthout auy agreeEent as to when 1t vou].d. actualJ-y come up

for dlscusslon. Iad.eed., the last Sovlet note ( cUS/DIflJ/1]-5 ) of 9 August to the

Unlted States Lmplles that the Sovlet Unlon doeE lot nolr propose even to dlscuss

tLre problen of a tegt bs,n at the generel dlsarnanent confexence. It lndicates,
rather, tbat once an agreenent on general dlsarnaBent ha6 beeD reached, vhenever

that nay be, the question of a test ban v'ill have becone looot because of the
general- etlqin8ti-on of mlJ-itary actlvltles. [berefore, it seens to Bay tb.at no

str)ecial agreetrent on a nuclear test ban t/ifl ever be requlred. at aLl.
As I have already saLd", the UEited States Governrnent cenDot concur ln tb.e

vlew that a treaty to terndnate nuclear lreapon tests ls no longer lmportant to the
'world- at l"arge, llhatever nay happen in tbe nexb fev years ln the fiel-d of general
dlsaruament !9gotlat,lons, the problem of banning nuclear tests under effectlve
lnternatlonat control arrangenebto 1s an fujmedlate one, I,Etbout a properly
functloning coEtrol- syEten, tbere ls no asEurance whAtsoever that the cugent
so-caLled de faqqo noratorlun oB tests actuaJ.ly 1s belng caltled- out ln the closed-

soclety of the Soviet Unlon, s,ltbougb the Sovlet UnloD knovs fuJ.J- we}l that the

United Kingdom and the Unlted. States, w'ith their ope! socletles, are indeed

observlug It by not teBtlng. Tilere ls no gr.rarantee that cLandestlne nuclear
rdeapon tests, whlch are perfectly poseLble fron a technlcal polnt of vle' , are bot
aLxeady belEg cerrled. out 1a secret on th.e terrltory of tbe Soviet Unlon; ln
vlol-atton of the current lnformal noratorirul on testlag, to lts advantage aad to
the disadvautage of the woxld.

So, at the requeBt of Presldent Kelnedy, and. as evldence of h1s deetr) stEcerlty
ln eeeklug a nucl-ear teBt ban treaty, f have r€turned to Geoeva, to this conference

roon, because these lgsues are eo lnporbant to us and. to the peoples of the l"orld.
f have come because Presldent Kennedy ls deternlned to leave no stone ulturned
ln an effort to brlEg the Sovlet Union to und.erstand. that its ovl] laterests 1n the

Iong run lr1ll be as n.uch served- by the conclusioh of a reasonable nuclear test ben

treaty a6 nlIL those of the Unlted. Klngdon and. ttre United States. Hhatever

nllltary gains elther eld.e eoul-d. achleve in a resurrption of testing, the6e rtou].d be

t'
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a nuch sBal-ler contribution to the real Becurlty of the tlElted States or of the

Sovlet Ullon than coul-d come about fron the coBc]-uslon of a flrst accord. 1n the

fleld. of dlsarmalaent.

S3.e WesterD Powers are convlnced. that the Brolosa1s rdhish they have put fortb
ln their draft treaty of lB Aprll 1961 ( GN/DNT/IIo, corr.l aud.Add,I) are

entlrely equltable and. coBpletely sound-. Nevertbeless they have stated-r and. I state

agaln today; that tbese terns have never been presented. on a, "take lt or leave it"
baele to the Soviet Unlon. libat 'l'e have sald. and- continue to 6ay ls tbat olly ve

of the West have offered- a weIL thougbt out total plan 1n treaty languege for the

cessatlon of uuclear fieapon teste.
Despite. our fallure, at least up to now, to loduce the Sovlet delegatlon to

cornent constructlvely upon our lroposal-s, we ln the West have levertheless

exaElned all.that the Sovlet Union has had to 6ay ln recent nonthE about concrete

lssuee that have not yet been resolved v:ith xespect to a nuclear test ban- In
the reEainder of try etatenent today I shou].d. tlke to concentrate on one of these

questlons. f shall, of course, deal it:ith sone of the other tr)robleroB at Eubsequent

1ug6. But it 1s the conplex of ls suee tnvolved. ln the proposed aucleax test
threshold treaty and. the proposed. furbher Eoratoriu! concept of three years fron

Fhe date of the sigulng of tbe treaty wlth respect to nuclear lteapon tests produclEg

rl selsmlc slgnal of be].ow the threshold. J-eve]- of \.7, taat I lntend to dlscuss

!o$ iD some detail.
The blg controversy on the proposed three-year further norator!:o now no

loEger prlearlly coBceras the exact length of thls tenporary conBltmeDt but ratber
.,rhether, according to the SovLet retr)re sentatlve , thls conrnltnent shouLd be

temporary.

Desplte 1te prevlous agreement to B, threBhold treaty and to e noratorlum

coterrlaoue vtth the selsEic research progrann'e, the so\riet unlon non say6 that 1t

wlIL not be a party to a! ar.rangenent und.er lrblch any posslblllty le lefb ope! that

testlng below tbe treaty thre6hold of h-'75 nieht ]ego'lly be resllr0ed' at the end of

the three-year moratoriu!.
fhe sovlet unlon goeo furtber to cbarge the uolted states Irlth proposlng 1n

bed falth a thxee-year noratorlr]m to run froB the d.ate of the oignlng of the treaty,

tbat 1s, proposlng lt u1tb the ein of abandonlng after three yearo the ban on 
,

I
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undergrould. teBts belolr the threshoLd of 4.75 selsnlc scale of ne€nltude a,Dd- of
then glalEing to uEdeltake 6uch testF belon tbe treaty threshoLd whi.le the rest of
the treaty and. control- system rrith respect to teste registerlrg 4.f! and. above

coltlnues to be vaLid- and operative.
Sotb lilr. $bel-le and. I bg,ve polnted. out bere tlme and agaln the absurdity of

thls Sovlet posltlon. flre noratorium arose ln the flrBt place oEly at tbe

suggestlon of the Soviet Union oD I! llarch 1960, ( GEIV/m{T/PV.1BB: pages L, and 14)

end lt wae expl-lcitly neant to be a tenporary e:cpedient to prevent undergrouad

testlng regLsterlng bel-ov )+.?5 wh1le a xeaearch progxaEtre qent on to seek

lnprovements in selsl0ls controls in en attenpt to lower the treaty threshold.
We have sald to our Sovlet colleague tbat his ovn polltlcal e)cperience loust

telL hlE that 1t wou]-d., as a practical Eatter, be inpo6slble for eny country
cavaLierly to abaBdon the noratorlun after three yearo unlees the research resuLts
clearly sbolred. that treaty coltro]. lmlrovemeDts essentlal- for the lowerlng or
eJ-lnlnatlng of the threshol-d. were not poeelbl-e. Slnce the Sovlet Unlon 1g

confldent that oothing but l.nprovements ln the treaty control- syotemrs detectlon
and ldeDttficati-on capablllties w'11-L result fron the setonic 

"esearch 
progranme,

there woui.d seen to be no cauge for 1ts pretend.ed alaru, eepeclal-J"y olnce the
Unlted States and tbe Unlted. Klngdon have pteclged. theB6elve6 to fu1]. coBsultatloD
t"rlth the Sovlet Unlon on the revLsiou of the txes,tJr threshoJ-d., 1a tbe fuJ.l- glare
of world. pubLlclty, well lrior to the explratlon of the three-year moratorlu!. It
ap])ears to uE that lf the Soviet Union were honestJ-y trying to overcoBre obstacles
ln thls negotlatlon, lDstead of creatitg rtew oDe6, lt vou!.d adult that lts fears
about Western good falth at the end of the three-year moratorlum lfere conpl-etely

gxouDdLess, Unfortunately, boneve!, we are confronteil vlth !o such Sovlet

adelsslon. Indeed, .quite the opposlte is the case.

E:erefore, I have been authorlzed. by Prestdent Kennedy to -go eve! further
ln glvLng the USSR aEEurances ttrat oDly the eo6t obJectlve and careftlly consldered

actlons ldth respect to tbe treaty threshold rllL be taken at the end of the

three-year rooratorium perlod. In fact, f am about to put forward "A proposal for
reduclng or ellnlnating the threshold 1n the treaty at the end. of the three-year
moratorlumrr. Indeed., DTy Governmebt now fornalJ-y proposes that, aesuulng a nuc]-ear
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test ban treaty ls agreed. u!on, about slx nonths before the explratiolr of the

Ithr."-yuu" troratorLum, wittr respect to tests below the treaty threshold of 4.J1,

\a 
panuf of enlaent eclentists representing each of the eleven nations $h1ch q:iII

llbnen be nembers of the control cotrnisslon of the treaty organization should be

convened.. As wltb the cornnlsslon itself, Bo tbLs panel $ouLd conslst of sclentLsts

fron four Western Statee, foua Sovlet bl-oc countries and three non-a]'1gned nations"

T,hLs scleutlflc panel I4rould be charged. lflth the task of preparlng a report to

tb.e elevea-natlon control connlsslou, by at least a naJority vote of tbe

sclentists ln it2 on -the fo1.lovlng natters:
(f) Jeconnead.ed S.n3roverceuta ln the treety coutrcl oyoten in the U'ebt

of the flnd:ingE of the proFosed- seisrnic regearch prograEne 1n vhicb we

bave asked the Sovlet Unlon to partlcipate;
(e) sclentlflc estimates of the capabi-liiles of the controL systen in

the light of such lnprovements; and

3) recorunendations as to vhether or not tbe treaty threshold of

seiemlc scale of magnl-tude 4.75 efrou]-A be lovered, and if so, to lrhat

polnt, and lndeed vlaether tbe tb.reghold can be elinlnated entirely by

. clentiflc inproveuents 1n the treaty controL syeten'

ll.t"o tbat has been done, the control connigsion ltself, compooed' of four

weste$ Po$.ers, four soviet Polr'erE, aad- tbree neutral or unconnitted Por'rers, wlIl
consldei'ttre report and. agreer by naiorlty vote, on such d3aft aDendments to tbe

treaty to el-lnlnate or to reduce the threshold as roay be regui'red by such of the

recoa&eDdationB of the scientlsts as tbe cotrmisolon nay applove ' AJ-L such treaty

amendnents vould bd subEltted to the next annual conference of the l)arti'es, or

toaspecia]-conferencelftheaanua].confeaenceverenotscheduled-untilafter
the explratlon of the noratorlume slnce under the agreed treaty artlcle on

anendments; artlcle 21 rn t;oe Western draft treaty ( CnV/f,nf/f fO, Corr.l and. Ad"d'I)

lt 18 the conference vhlch must adopt proposed anendeents '
, M". Tsarapklo hae, on occeslon, told us that altbough hls Govern!0ent proposed'

the noratorlurn at ttle one hundred. and elghty-eighth rleeting on 19 Maxch Lp6o, ne

ad.ded (cflV/rNYfw.LBg, pages l-o and 11) tllo days ]-atert at tbe

one burdred aud el8bty-ninth meetirg, that the motatoriulo should not be permltted-

to expire "autonatl ca]*ly", so that after that date each of the larties vouLd tben

not be co&pletely free to test registerlng up to )+'75'
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By any no1na1 definition of the l.rord 'rautonatically", f think that the fomar-
proeedure ]thich I have proposed. tod-ay excludes the poesibility of any rautonaticrr
end- to the noratorlum. On the contrary, our plan guarantees the nost caref.u]'
d'eLiberation and reviev - by the najority vote of erninent screntists, lncluding
at feast three scientists of neutrar- countxies, by the control comlsslon, an. by
woz:1d' public opinlon - of the sltuatlon at the exeiration of the noratorium.

There ls then clearly no J_oophole fo1. the resumption at the end. of the
moratoriun of testing below the treaty threshol-cl of l+.75. Our proposaL is a neans
to nake sure that rvhen the treaty obligation rs extend.ed. to cover unclerground. tests
of lover rrlelds ad.e quate contror- measures shar-l be avalr-eble to monitor the
fulfllnent of that obl-lgation., which r,riLl not be l-eft to chance.

surely the soviet union can nolr have no ba6is vhatsoever for not being ready
to accept the plan r'rhich r have just outlined, .,rhich is a clear guarantee that the
moratoriuo' wlll not nautornaticallytt erplre at the end of the proposed. three-year
term from the date of signing the treaty. Ilowever, r,re nlr.rst take note of the
statenent 1n the Soviet aid.e-ndmoire of 4 June 196l-, that

ttThere can be no exceptlons to the treatyj arl hinds of nuclea" lreapons tests
rust be prohibited"; in the air, und_er vater, und.er ground. and in ourer
spacerr. (seN/uNT/t n, paee t)

That 1s preclsely our objective too, and. it has been from the begirutitg.
But this partlcuJ-ar quoted- statement i]Itr)l_ies that the soriet unlon has qone

back on its proposal of l-9 Me,rch of laet year for a moratorium to prohibit tests
uith yields below l+.?5 for sone period. after the d.ate of the slgning of the treaty,
and nov is merely Looking for s ome preterb to avoid. the necessary inpl-ications of
1ts statenent, Tf that shoul-d. unfortunately prove to be the case., then my
Government lE uncond.rtlonal-\r prepared. to meet even this possibJ-e soviet reversa]
of posltlon, in the interest of reechrng agreenent on a reagonabre and- sound tTeaty
at once- r r'rirl cau thrs f\:rther proposar 'rA proposal for reducing or erirLinating
the threshofd. in the treaty lmredlatelyr.

Flrst let me recar-r- a brt of history as to hov the threshol-d ever entered into
our negotlations. The Eard.tack series of unlted. s'cates nucr-ear test6 in the far-l
of pl8 produced ner'r data vhlch convlnced Araerlcan scientists that the concrr.sions
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of the Geneva experts in August 1958 tAat all underground tests could be control-led

by the systeo vhich those exper-ts recormended" vere not borne out by subgequent

seientlflc dlscoverles.

Tbe Sovlet Unlon contested this new sclentlfic aata (Cmt/lgf/2!) nhen it Ias

lntroduced. into the conference on ! Jan:ary L959, and the isEue vas fought over

slasmodically in our neetlngs from then until November l-959 vhen it ffas finally
agreed. to convene a nev meetlng of B1'ltlsh, sovlet and Smerican scientists to

reviev flle situat ion. These ex;:erto, who qere knolm as Technical worklng Group 2'

r4et in Decenb er !9J9. :fhey agreed- on the possibtl-ity of certain coBtrol

improvements, but on nothlng eLse. Tbe sovle{: scientists rejected. the Arnerican

analysls of the so-cal-l-ed nev data and they reaffllTed thelr support of the

1958 Geneva erperts I reco@lendations, ltlereas the British and the Arerican

scientists concluded. that the und.erground- controls recomen{ed in l-!!8 would not

be efiectlve, even v.ith the possib1.e improvenents envleaged by the saae Technical

ltor)cing Group 2, and that onLy larger seisnlc events could be practicably

rnc nitored by the l-!)8 exlertst system.

ft vas to deal vith the 
"esuLting 

sovlet-weFtern ir4rasse that my Government

proposed. (Cmqhrrrt/pV. fto., pages 5 to 9), on IL tr'ebruary f96f , that, lnstead of an

imedlately co4)rehensive treaty, the Conference shoul-d agree to a treaty in

stages. For the flrst stage lre suggested- that t"eaty obLigations in the

underground envirodrcnt should. begin onLy for seiEnic eventE of a nagnitude of

4. 1> or llrgher.
At the same time the Unlted States proposed- a oaior research progran-dne to

d.evelop Eeismlc contro]. jfftr)rovenents vhlch coul-d in due ccurse, ve hoped', iustify
the lowerlng or abolltlon of 1-:ne \.7, threshol-d-. It llas that United' States offer

vhich the Sovlet Union accepted- on ]9 March 1960, on the cond.ition that the United

States and the United Kingdorn, as wel-l as the Soviet Unlon, vou1d pledge thernselves

not to conduct any nuclear tests producing a selsnic signal of less than 4'75

durlng the perlod. of the research progrsJme.

Ae T have already noted. tod.ay, thls arrangement of a l+.?5 threshol-d treaty

wlth the Geneva control- system, plus a f,3search programe, ph:s a mo:atorlum, vas

an ingenlous and reasonable po]-itlcal-technical solution to the sovlet-western
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deadlock. fiowever, I must stress and repeat that my Goverrnent has never s ought
either a moratorlum or e threshol-d treaty for its ornn sake. As ve have always
said, we vould inftnitely prefer an inmed.iately c orprehens r-ve treaty prohibi,ctng
al-l nucl'ear tests f?:col the outset if scientific controls for monitorrng such an
obl-igation vere rnad.e part of the treaty system. In a].l of this our guld.ing
princ ipl-e - vhlch r subnrit rs not particularly startling or u'reas onabr-e - has
onLy been not to undertake eny obligation und.er a treaty nithout sone reas onable
as'u?ance thet the screntr-fic contror. neasures accoq:antrring the agreenent vour-d. be
effectlve 1n verifying the compr-iance of alr parbles .rsi-th.their treaty obrigations.
0theny"lse there.wouLd be no confidence in the treaty.

ff the Sovlet representative vould. ].ook bach to the statenent uEde by ny
pred.eeessor, l{r. iatadsvorth, at the onq hund-Ted. and_ seventieth meeting on
1-1- February g60 vhen he first introduced- the threshord proposal, he r,rourd flnd
the foll_olling sentence:

rr... the speclfic threshol-d. rnagnitud.e to be adopted .und.er thls
approach vouLd. depend. in Large part on the level- of lnspectlon that
the othe r delegatlons vere prepared. to accept. rr (omV/uwt/W. r7o, paee B)
f should. note that there vas nothlng nev or startl-lng in lrb. Wadsqorth r s

statement, because uuch the sane sort of reasonlng had. been accepted_ by the
1!)8 Geneva experts themselves, Ind.eed., the penultiiiFte sub-paragraph of
paragraph 2 of Annex VfT of the etrperts r report of lpl8 says m.rch the sane thing,
as fol-l-ovs:

"The d.epend.ence betr,reen these Daranete rs rr - a.nd. here the report is
referring to three paraneters for a network of control posts _ ris such
that vith an increase in the yleJ.d_ of the expJ-oslon or the nunber of
contlo]. post6 the probability of d-etection and. identlfication lncreases,
and the nurnber of unrd-entified events suslected. of being a nuclear expr-osion
d-ecreases, 0n the other hand, for the id.entlfication of the increased
rrumber of unld.entified. events resur-ting from a snalr-er number of contror-
posts it would be necessary to lncrease the number of on-s1te inspections
or to nake greater use of lnfornation comlng fTom sou?ceE not Eubord.lnate

l

H
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to the lnternational control- organ o?, if necessary, both. " (ue/uuc/e8,

Annex trIII, page 2)

Today, nhile foLl-oldng the sa.me reasonlng, f voufd go a bit further, because

itill othur variables are also invol-ved.. Thus, the fevel of the treaty threshold

i6 depend.ent not onl-y on the rrrrmber of inetr)ections but also on the number of

contxol- poBte, on the types of control posts, vhethe r nanned. or urnaruIed-, on their

coverage of selsneic areas, on their being evenly spaced throughout a territory or

possibly clustered. in seismic areas, on the nunber of sej,snoraeters at a particular

poB.b and- the depthF at I,'blch they are p1aced., on the detection aBcl id-entification

- technlq[es ava1lab1e at any moment, and- on nuEerous other factors'

What I am saying to lvJr. Tsarapkln tod.ay is tl:at the United States is stil-l
very flexlble in this lratter of control-s and. ls Elite prepared. to stud;r and

d.lscuss them lrith the sovlet union on a co-operatir"'e basis and- to accept any

revised. control arrangements in 1ts om terrltory as Le11'

And., eo I say, first, we are lflL].ing to conternplate an lnitlal treaty

threshold- that woul-d be l-olrey than the proposed one of selenic nagnitude 4.75;

and furtlrer, ve \are even lritling to Sonsider arrangenents, ir' this, lrith your

co-operatlon, shor.rl-d- prove scientlflcal-ly possible, which voul-d. smount to virtually

lno treaty threshoLd at aLL'
l-
\ r on crrooaetirrrrl tn theI a,rd suggesting to the Sov:iet representative that the United S';ate s ie

ready and prepared to negotiate here and. nol{ fol: the llrrnediate lor,rering or even

renoving of the treaty tbreshold. of l+.75, provid.ed" that the Soviet Union is ready

to erpl-ore wlth us and open-minded'ly consld.er those j$lrovements or ad'iustments

in tbe control system vhich cotr.1d. so lpcrease itB scientific capabllitles from

the outset as to varrant the lovering or removing of the threshofd''

These ad.iustements to be er;:lored., which are necessary to deal- with the

increased m-mber of unidentified' events whi c.l: qot11d. resul-t frorl l-o1"€ring the

threshol-d, mlght include: the relocatlon of 6oEe of the contxof posts in bo'oh

of or_rr ccuntrleg and othey countrles fron relatively aselsmlc to highly seisnic

areag, if that can be,done vlthaut injury to the r,rhole control system; the

introductlon lnto Unlted- States, United Kin6d-orn and. USSR territories of a nuribel

of unnanned- Eeismic reeording stations, perhaps in conjunction with scme of the
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foregoing changes regard-ing the rel_ocatlon or regrouplng of control posts; a

morllflcation of the total- nunber of control- posts in the United States, the
Sovlet Unlon and, possibly, elsevhere I an ad.justraent of the fixed. annual number

of lnspections 1n the grota;. and. the ll[ned.1ate ad-option from the outset of cerbaln
sci-entific improvenents 1n the treaty controL system.

I-et fie emphasize the entire vil-l-lngnese of the Uniteil Statee to re-exarline
the scientlfi-c aglects of the entlre control system. l^le are prepared- to d-o

everybhlng posslbl-e to advance and to uake lrorkable a rnfclear test ba^r, treaty
vhich r'.oul-d. eventually and. ae soon as poBslbte ban aL1 further nucl-ear tests in
the eartht s atmoephere, in outer space and- ln the oceans, and- aIL test6
und.erground., JuFt as soon as 1t 1s scientifical-1y poesible to do so.

]W Sovlet colleague w-111 notice that I am not today referrlng to any

speclflc nelr treaty threshoLd. l-evel- or to any speclfic changes in con'crol-

arrangements. I{ovever, Iry delegation 1s fliLLy prepared. to confer ard to negotia-be

on these polnts. It goes ,nlthout sayiag that agreement on s clne changee 1n the
control- network) along r,rlth a l-ower or eveD no 1nlt1al. threehold., x'ouLd. stl1l
necessltate our going fo]'!rard. ldth pl-an6 to conduct a l_arge-scale selsmic
in4)rovenent research prografime underground.. The ba6iE for this, as before,
I,rould be our hope that in the future ve coul-d. either abolish the thxeshol-d.

altogether or, if technical-ly feas ib]_e, l$tr)rove the control- system vlth a wier.r

to 8in@l-ifying lt and to reducing the annual number of on-slte lnspections as

the ld-entlficatlon capabiJ-1tles of the treety control_ syotem lncreases.
Concerning that poltion of the underground. envlronment xhj.ch night 6tiLL

not be able to be covered. by the treaty from a scientiflc standpoint, a rdoratorlu:n
voul-d. stiLl be lngtituted- for the duratlon of the three-year research prograr rer

and. al-L of tfte procedures vhi ch f outlined ee,rLier today in my proposal for
reducing or elinlnating the threshold. ln the treaty at the end. of the three -year
roratorlum naturally vould still be applicable.

IW tvo traJor and. far-rea,chlng proposaLe of today are fifther evid.ence of
the open-nind.ed.ness and- serious purpose of the United States Governmerit 1n
devising sound. political. lnltlatlves and approaches lrhich, hol,'ever, renain flrlly
conslstent vLth scientific control- re gLrirenents. f trust that rtry soriet c oJ-league,
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ln reportlhg thle etatenent to his Government, wlLL not onl.y aote thls netq and.

great evld.ence of Western sincerlty aad entlre f3-exiblJ.lty 1n the6e ta.lks oE the

subject of scientlfic controJ-s, but w111 also polnt out the wide scope llhlch lrre

have otrrened. for negotiatlon. At the 6ane tfuae, I rrust nake 1t clear that I
reiterate the coqpLete unacceptabi-llty of the Sovlet three-nan ad$lnlstrative
cor::ec1l proposal beLow the top eleven-rnan contyol comlssion, on lthlch the West

and. the East havd equal- volces, and- the Sovlet theory of sel-f-inspection.
On the one hand., we have the. I^Iestern proposal for reducing or elininatlng the

threghoLd in the treaty at the entl- of the three -year moratorlun. fble reans that
we are read.y to gj-ve the Sov-let Union extreuel-y far-reaching guarantegs for
scrupulously falr d.eallngs vith the lsgue of lowering the threshold. or even of
exbend-1ng the proposed. t6yq6-yea,r moratorium at the expiration of the flxed
rnoratorium perlod. Und-e" such arrangenents, there would be no possibility that
the tray vould be feft free to abandoo research efforts and. to resrme testing at
yields beLorr l+.75 unl"ess It vere clearly the opinlon of a Eajority both of the

panel- of scientific experte of the el-even countries, tnclxdlng neutral
representativeE, and of the control conddsslon, that there w€,s no gubstantial

sclentific hope of $orking out Batlsfactory controJ-s for the und.erground enviroment

belorr the threshol-d of +.75.
0n the other hand., we have put fo$tard- an afternative prcposal for reducing or

eli-ninating tbe threshold. in the treaty l:rlnedtatel-y. Thls path only cal-1s for some

lnaglnative negotlatlon on alL sld.esr plus Soviet etq)loratlon of and. agreement to
reasonable adjustnents 1n the control- Fystem vhlch axe essentlal, at thls stage of

scientlflc knovledge, for provld.ing effectlve control- capabll-itieB for und,erground.

events Jrleld.J ng beJ.orr 4.75 on the seLsmic gcale of nagnltude.

lihat f have seid. tcd.ay I hope v-111 convince the Sovlet deLegation and the

Soviet Government that the Western Governnents are extremely anxious to negotiate

a sound" and. effective test ban treaty and. wil-L leave no stone unturned in an all-out
effort to d.o everjrbhing reaeonable to brlng thls about. We shall continue to work

for sound anangements vhlch l{ilL not glve the llluslon of con'crol- without any

gubstance. Aside from that, ho{ever, there are no l-iuits to our ld-Ilingness to

negotlate on the scientlfic control- systee.
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Anit so I earnegtly appeal to the soj/let union to exal0ine 1ts conscience and-,

thereafter, to rejoin the Unlted Ki.ngd.om anct the Unlted. Ststes 1n this urgent task

of concluillng a gound. e,nd effective nuclear test ban treaty vhlch r.rlfl glve nev

hope foy the colplete cessatlon of uucLear testlng to a sorely d.letreesed worl-d

andlrhichl,ri]l-ccnrst1tutea@,Jorstepl3coqp1etea!d'geBera]-digarm,nent.

!Ir. ORMSBY Gom (Unftea Kingdon): At the beginaing of hls statenent

today lvlr. Dean referred to the v"ide-Bpread. dlsappolntmeut and concern which i6 felt
i.n the Untted. States about the Soviet attitude in this Conference. flre same

d.isappolntnent, the oa.me concern, are also feLt, and- felt nost strongly, in the

Unlted. Klngd.on, autl I belleve ln nost of the wof,Ld.

It 1s nolr.nearJ.y tro months slnce I lnforneat the conference of the unlted.

Klngd.ord Goverrment t s reactions to the Soviet Government t s nenorandum (C@OUf/fff )

of 4 Juue this year - I am referrlng to qy statel€nt at the three hund-red- and

tventleth neetLng on l-6 June. I Eaid then (cnspuu/W. f20, lage f) that my

Governrent eas most un'lr:i].ling to accept the nain and most obvious fu@licatlon of

the Sovlet Ber0orandum, r,lhich r,ns, on the face of lt, that the Sovlet GoverDment

had- now ].oBt all lnterest 1n s,ny further effort at constnrctlve negotiatlon round-

this tabl-e fo" a properly controLled treaty, a treaty that 'srouLd place the

d.lscobtlnuance of nuclear weapon tests on a fir:n and. refiabLe basls.

In the ten or eleveo r\'eeks that have elapsed we have, unfortunately, had. no

evldence of a,ny !0ore posltlve attltud.e on the parL of the Sovlet Government.

Indeed., the evldence has alL gone to confim0 the fears whlch I exlressed' flle
Sovlet deS.egatlon has 6til-1 oot rad.e any effort to 'enter lnto constructlve

negotlatlon r,rith us; .there has in fact been no attelpt e.t negotlatlon from the

sovlet elde during the vhole of thle yee,r. The soviet delegatlon haa nade no new

proposals since 4 June and no constructlve psoposaLs since Last year, and it has

reEs,ined. unable or unwt11lng to erp1aln large parbs of the Sovlet posltlon or to
subplt clear and- full- lroposal-B iE 1{ritten fors. fo sborb, the Sovlet Goverrment

ha6 continued. to face uE wltb the 6aee ultinatum as ln 1ts ]let0orandum of 4 JUne:

either we accept the Soulet proposaLs Lock, stock and- b&rrel-, even those psrts of

them rrhlch are as yet unlmo$n or unexplalned, or eJse !,re and' the ltorfd. rdrst wait

for a properly guaranteed- cessation of nucl-ear te6tlng untl1 a programe of
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conpl-ete and- general disannament has been agreed- and-, for alJ. we knov, until it
has been carrled- out. fn elther case the Sovj.et Government ls ffuml-y rejecting
the 1d.ea that the rest of the world" should have any effective means, wlthln the
foreseea,ble future, of asEuring itse]-f that the Sovlet Goverulr.ent 1F not
secretly lmprovLng 1ts nuclea,r a,rsena]. by mee,ns of cl_atf,destl-ne testing. Under

nelther of the Sovlet alternatives are ue offered. effective controL and

verlfication of a ban on testlng: one alternatlve offers us no more than
seJ-f-inspecti.on by the Soviet Unlon, subject to a unlversal. adixinistrative veto;
the cbher alternatlve offers us no cootrol at aIL untlL sone unspeclfled future
d ate.

It is a very sericus situetlon, and it 1s entirely the responslbiltty of the
Sovlet Goveynoent. At a tine rrtren lnternatioral" tensionF are dangerousfy
increasing - and they are increaslng prinarify as a result of the del-iberate
a,ctions of the Soviet Goveramient - at this dangerous juncture in lrorld- affairs,
the Soviet Governrcent 1s refus ing to take a step 'ohat couLd. easily be taken, a

, Btep that vould narked]y contribute tonards ifflrovlng the international-
atmosphere and- j,ncxeaslng securlty, including the security of the Sovlet Unlon

ltseJ-f, as !,1r. Dean be,s so freqrently pointed. out. f'b is perfectly clear that
the conclusion of an effective nucl-ear test ban treaty lrould. have this result
ancl that the on].y obstacles to that treaty are obstacles vhich the Sovlet
Governnent has d.el-iberately erected. du-rLng the last fev months.

Honever llttJ-e encourag€menj: the Soviet Goverment nay have glven us, the
Unlted (ingdon, Llke the United, States, renains u${1111n9 to accept the lrorst cr to
aband.on hope in a ne,tter of such 1lportance a6 thls, a ratter in whlch success

coul"d. rahe so truch d.lfference to the nhole internatlonal- scene. That rqas our
positlon vhen I spoke on l-6 June of thj,s year, and it ts stil-]. our position.
Iie r,rant this treaty both for itself and. for the gocd. it lioul-d. d.o in other teys,
and. ve are d.etennlned, not to aband-on our efforb to secure tt 1{hllst any hope

renain6. We have d.ecl-ared. ourselves ready to negotiate upon ou" own proposal-s or
upon any Soviet proposals, provld.ed- that negotiatiob 1s d.irected tor',raads the

objective that brought us here 1q the first place -- the objective of a treaty
'w"ith controls ad.e Er.ate to assure both sid.es thet the treaty is belng observed-.

In thls splrJ-t ny del-egatlon l,rarn]-y veJ-cones and supports the statement vhich has

just been nad.e by the United States representallve.
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I al-so, of course, have been fol_loving the proceed.ings of the Conference in

nry absence and- r have noted. the repeated. enphasis r,rhlch the sovlet representatlve
has been J-aylng upon the qrestion of 1,rhat shouJ-d happen at the end- of the
moratoriun. ]tr" Tsarapkln has repeated.llr d.ecl"ered that the soviet union now
sees three naln obste,cles in the llay of an effective treaty. As lqg coJ-J.eague
sir Michael- wrlght recently poinred. out (cmvlolt/rv.i1j, pace p), these obstacles
are substantlally d.ifferent from the obstacl-es rqhich the soviet representative
r'ras talklng s.bout up to the end. of r-ast yea" and- they are very largeJ-y obetacr-es
of the Soviet Ubionts ovn naklng. ITevertheleos, our objec,6 is to negotlate, aEd-

i'f 'e can reasonably d.o anybhlng to ?eassure the sovlet union on these liatters
r{e are prepardd. to try to d-o so.

Itr. Dean has rlegeribed. tbe speclfic procedures for consultatlon before the en4
of the uoratorlum to rdrlch the unlted states Govermelnt is prepared. nor,r to co@it
ltself. l'{y Governrrent ls certalnly prepared. al-so to co@l.t itseLf to those
procedures. I need not repeet vhat I\IIT. Dean has said about them, nor need. I go
lnto detall about the general vnited. Klngd.on positlon on the moratorlum, because
slr Mlchael wrlght has only recently restated. tt at the three hundred. and. thirty-
fli.fth neetlng. As he polnted. out then, the Sovlet representatLve has neve"
erpl-e,ined ln any cl-ear or lnte].liglble nanner lrhat he means when he Eays that the
partles should not be automatlcal-ly free to resrme testlng beLory the thxeshold
upon the expiry of the lerlod. fixed. fo" the moratorlum. We have never suggested.
that it ldould. be our lntentlon to reslrxce testing, autoue,tlcally or othenidse,
Our vhol-e oblect Ln acceptlng the sovlet proposaL for the moratorium has been to
create the c ond.tt ions, and. to provlde the tlne, 1n vhich to ,9rork out controls to
Justtfy us 1n agreelng that no foro of testing sha]-l evef, be resumed -- and. to
&ssure ourselves tb€,t that agreeuent !i1l-L in fact be carried- out. To conflfln
rrhat sir Mlchael t{rl-ght said at the three hund.red. and. thirty-flf"bb neetlng:

"The on].y foreseeable clrcurnstance in vhlch ,we shouLd. feel obLiged not ta
renev olrr undertaklng unde" the moratorium vould, be lf ve and. our partners
J.n the treaty had. conpletely falLed. to ftnd. any reasonable neao6 of assurlng
ourselves thet thls und.erbaklng was belng reepected. and. would. be reslected.

I
t

rl

by others es vetL as ourselves. i' (cu\T/DNT/pv. rJ5, la4e 11)
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[,be procedureB fihtcb rry uotteil- g-cates coL].eague has now proposed sbov clearly

hat \te havc no thougbt of eny hasty or unlls'terc'l actlon at the enA of the

We have a,Illays agf,eed' ths,t there should be consultatlou ard negotlatlon

the period- exptres, and. t'bese Irrocedulces Fbo$ exactly hotr tblg would' be done '
show tbat theye voufd certalnly be no qregtloo of Just d'oln8 nothlng and

t,he uoratorluo auto@,tically lapge. on the contrary, \,'e ghoultl e'Qect

dtgcussthepoEglbllltlesofldelglngthegoratoriumlntothetreaty,inwho].e
or in part, or of conttmriug lt ln sone foxB, ln a group of scientlsts representtng

alleleveomembereoftihecootro!.cclml.sslon,andveshou].dbeldlllngtoseetbis
group ua.l<e ltE reco@endatlo::s to the coroiseiou on the basl6 of a 318!l-e uaJorlty'

thougb ?e ebouLd. natuvalfy hope t'hat the sclentlsts couLd reacb unanlmolrs

agreerent. EavLng recelved the scieutists ! recomeBdations ' tbe comaisslotr'

agaln by slfit)le m.Jority, c ouldl Ee'Ee lts orm recomendatlois to the Collference'

Tc€.nscarcelyconcelveofaBltus,tlonl.llwtllcb41cou:rtryora'Byotbercoun'Lry
ould. vtlfll]fy or unreasonably dtsrege'rd' the recomenda'tlons of tbe @'Jorlty

1r1 tbls waY.

ivry delegation bel-LeveE th€,t these protrtoseA procedulies shoul-d' glve tbe Soviet

Union tbe neceEsary reassura,nce about lthat ls to be doue at tbe end' of the

noratorhlo. In our r,-iew they aBoi]nt to a cLear lndicatlon tb€'t the moratorium

vould. not be lefb autctuatical-ly to lapse at the vhim of any one party' As I say'

the Sovlet reprbeentative has never clearly extr)l€'tned wha't he vants to be d'one

at the enil of the moratorium leriod of, .!'hat he ueans qhen he 6ayg the moratorium

shgu].d not "autouaticalf Lapse. We hope he rrill- agree that the Propo6ed

procetlures But a reaEonable lnter?retatlon upon thoEe qortts ' If he has any

doubts about thst, tbe[ I ltou]-d' lnrrite hlm to give us hl-s ourx luterpretatlon' and

to glve 1t specif,lcally ln v"lting' ]n that ltay 11te nay at leagt be able to find'

a basls for serlous Degotiotlon upou thi6 aopect of our r''ork' TIxiE ls a problem

lalsed.bythesovletuulon.fheSovietrepresentatlvehasneverclearlye:Qlained
hlE po8itlon. I'tre bave now clearly explslued' ours' and' the nert step is for

I{r. Tsarapkln.
Secoadly, T coocur lrtth l{r' Dean about tbe poeslbllity of a'n alterratlve

approacb to thls probleI0 lf the Sovlet udoB wouLd prefex it that ray' For u6'

ag for the United States, the thresboLd and the moratoriun have never been alx end'

tn theEBelves. we Bhould mlch prefer to have a fullir and l@edlately coqprehenslve
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treaty if the necessary controLs coul_d. be agreed_ upon to assure us of j.ts
obeervance by all parLies. That has a}rays been our posltlon" lte have afvays
been, and etir.r- are, read.y to accept th the uni.ted_ Kli:gd.on and. its territories
any controls that nay be necessary to justify a comprehenslve test ban. That
goes also fov the united. states. ff the sorrie-b union would. onJ_y ad.opt the sane
lositlon, then none would. be more d.br-ighted. than rrc to foreet s,bout the threshofd
end- the ,'oratorlum and go st"aight to a cor;:rehensive treaty. The threshold.
treaty has never been more than a second.-best course iaposed. by the shortcomings
of avallable control_. It is true tirei ttre threshold. and. moratortum heve thevirtue of being al-ready agreed. betlreen us three In principle, and r,rc ber_ieve theta satlsfactory treaty can be concrud.ed. on ttlis basis and. couLd lead. straight lntoa coq)rehenslve treaty, es a result of further reFearch, ln a very fel' years r

tine' 
'ut, 

lf the soviet unlon rs wlr-Ling to tly to fln. the basls of a flrr.J_y
contgo.JJable colprehenslve treaty ldth us nor,r, rre are certalnly $:ill-ing al-so"

IJere, then, ls an oppovtunrty for the so{iet delegatlon to shor.r us rrhe.Lher
1ts Govemlrent d-oes stlLl_ reteln a constructive d.esire for an effeetll-e.ly
controll-ed. rllclear test ban, and. I rsoul-d. remind. tlre Sovlet representative of
the !-ievs e:qrressed. by the Governrnent of the SovLet Unlon regard.lng thlB
Conference in lts statene rft of Zj Janrary L)J), as foll-ovs:

ttThe Sorriet Governnent, conslstently pursulng as lt doe6 a poLicy
of bendlng every effort tormrds dellverlng nEnirind. from the threat of
a nuclear rrar of arnlhilation, has, for a number of years, been
perslstently pressing for the cessation of atotdc and h]rd.rogen r.realon
tests as a first and. highly fudporcant step tovard.s a rad_icaL sorutlon
of the dlsarna"uent problem. Tn d.oing so, the Soviet Government has
pro"u-ed'ed' and st[L proceed.s from the prenlse that the Elestion of
endiug nucleay tests can be soLved- straightaliay, ind.ependently of the
solution of the other probJ_erns of d.isaJ,ltaxrent, glven the d.esire of aJ'J.
the nr:clear potyers. f (qU/oNT/a6, paee f)
r hope that the sovle'c Government rul,-l revert to the attitud.e revear-ed 1n1ts statement of 23 Jarila:{Jr L9i9 " It is our earnest d.eslre that.the Soviet

representatlve rs response to rvIT- Deanrs statement thls afLernoon r,r1r.r_ be such asto enable us to open up an ave'l'e of gen'ine negotiation upon thls lssue, vhlch
he hinsel.f Tegards as one of ,che thr:ee nost 1rtr)ortant no1{ confronting us.
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sha]-]. be codloBed- of technically qral-lfled. personnel- vho are not ratlor:a].s of the

couDtry exerciFlng Juf,lBdlctioD or cootrol- over tl:e territory in which the event

under lnvestigatlon nay have occurred.. If the eountry exercislng Jurl6d.iction or

control over such territory is an originaL party or 18. assoclated w:ith en orl8inaL

larby, the sclentlflc and technicaL staff of the inslectlon groub shaLl be

coq)osecl of natlon€Js of countrles other than sucb an orlginaL tr)arty or states

assoclateil wlth lt. fhe parby exerclsln€ jurisd.letlon or control over such

terrltory nay deslgnate one or nore observers to accomtrlaoy the lnspection group"
;.(ix) At least oae-balf of the sclentlfic and technical staff of an

on-slte lnsf)ection group despatchecl to conduct an lnspectton on territol:f under

\e juxtsdictlon o control of the USSR or countdes aseociatetl 1{lflr it,
,nclu&ing the leader of the grorp, shaLL be nationaLs of the United. States of
Amerlca or the UnLted- Klngtlom or courtries assoclated- lrith e ltber or both of
them. At least one-hale of tbe sclentl-fi.c and. tech]]ical- staff, of an on-slte

lnspection group tlespatchecl to conduct ao laspectlon on territory und-er the

jurlsdiction or control of the Unlted States of 4merica or the United Klngdon

or countrles aesoclated. wlth eithev or both of t'hem, includlng the leatler of the

group, sha11 be natloral-s of the USSR or countrles assoclated. tdth it-

and. the Unlted States

!
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ALternatlve Telrts of aild of Dra.ft Articl-e 10 (GHV

5. A" The number of on-61te inspectlons B'hlcb uay be caxrled out annually
ln terrltory under the Jurj-Edictlon o? controL of each of the origlnaf Partles,
pursuant to paragraph 2 of thls Artlc1e, shall be betseen firc1ve and tweoty, 1n

each annual- period as set forth in paragraph B of tbis Article, dependlng utr)on

the nr:mber of undergrouhd events of seisnlc nagrritude of l+.75 or above occurring
1n the terrltory of the orLginal Party, located by the Systm 1n accolda,Irce lrlth
laragraph 2 of Artlc].e B of A:raex I. If tbe nu!4ber of such e\rents occurrlng
r,rit?rin one year is one hurd Ted. or more, the number of on-6ite lnspectlons whlch
nay be carrled out duxing that yeer sha].L be teenty. If the or:mber of such events

occurrLng vi-tbj! the year is slxty or J-ess, the number of oa-site tlrspectLoEs wblc

nay be carried out durlng that year sha1l be tnelve. If the u:nber of such etents
occurring witbln the year is less tban one hundretl but greater tban sixt3r, the

number of on-si.te inspections which uay be carrlecl out clurlng that year shs,].} be

tlrenty per cent of the number of 6uch selsnlc events. If the tunber of oD-slte
inspectlons ca].culated ln accord.ance I'lith tbls sub -pa,ragraph includ.es a fractlon,
that fraction shalJ. be dlsregarded.

B' ff aJ]y portlon of the certlfied area lies ln territorlr uader the

Jurlsdiction or controf- of an orlgllaL Party, the event, fo" the purlose of
detentrinlng ln accordance 1{ltb sub -paragraph 5 A the m:mber of on-slte lnspectlons
qhich nay be cerrled. out 1n terrltorT under the jurisdictlon or control of that
original- Party, shall be deemed to'have occurred. in terrltory rrld.er Lts
jurlsdiction or control.
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-* on-site inspections for each ?arty shaal be reviel'ed by

the Co@1se1on rr4thln three yeare after the Treaty enters LBto fo"ce and annually
thereefter. Each such rerrlev shall ta,ke fuIL account of:

A. Fractical e:eerience in the operation of tbe Systenr and of
measures tq.ken to oaintaln or fu4)rove 1ts effectiveness;

3. Any erlteria for the ldentlf,lcation of selsni-c events e11gible

for on-site Ln€?ection ehich nay be establjlshedj and

C. 3ny anendnents to paragraph 2 of .Axtlcl-e I of thls Treaty. fo the

J:tght of ouch rewlew, the Co@is61on, vlth tbe concurrlng votes of the original
Partles, ney fix revlsed nuobers.
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Subol"tted. of the Uuited and the Ur[ted States

Add the fol-Lov-lng as suF -paragraBh E of paragraph 2

E. The Ailmlnistrator or the Eirst Deputy Adr:inistrator ghsll !s gubiect to

renoval fron offlce by the comission 1f, as a re6ult of a failure on hi6 part to
cor4)ly v.lth the requlrements of paragfaph l- or 2 of Articl-e ! of this Treaty or

for any other rea6on, the Colldssion decides that 1t no .l-onger has confldence in
hl-o. Any such d.eclslon, and the exerclse of the power of removal, sha1l requlre

the concuffing votes of seven mmbers of the comission.

.P-ddentlum to ArbicLe 6 of the Draft on the Dlscottinuaace of l\l]clear
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